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FLUID FLOW THROUGH POROUS MEDIA. PART 111. 
AIR PERMEABILITY OF CONSOLIDATED SANDS 
PARTLY SATURATED WITH WATER*
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ABSTRACT An siiilahU fni iiu aMiiiim in-njiculjilitics of consi»li(laU'(l
.'•.'iikIa, pat 1 ly-nil iiKitial w illi liquids isdesnilKal 'J'lu' maximiim rjite.s of llov\ of aii btyond 
wind li tlic oIf.M vul abililiVs tend to iliininisli urn- bmiid for sc\eii samples ol dry
('onsolidaicd odwell ‘.nnds fiuni Assam oil fields. Air pernicabilitits ol these eore samples at 
ilillert lit depni'sof water salniaiton w(Te o)>jained keei)iiiy;; tbi‘ rale of How of air within the 
above limib Wlien the relativa  ^ aii peimcabilitics wen plotted a,i;ainst tlie eurn-spoiidini; 
vvatei ,>aluralioiis the tames r^btained with the diilereiit eoie samples eonld be ilivided into two 
lyiM s 111 Hit lirsl tvj)e the ail periiieabilitv' was constant within the limits of experimental 
eiHM uni il the b(|uid saliiratir)!! exeeed(‘d a certain value (5 —i57t>> beyond which the permea­
bility diminished, and limdh becanu* zero as the liquiti saturation a[)proaeheil ijiF',, With 
the st'i (Jiid I vpi <d t in V theqji'rnieabililv bt r’an to diininisli a . the liijuitl saturation im reased 
Imm /t'ltc The uniainiiu’ ]>orlions ol the cuive \ u  vv .similar to those ol the lirsl tvt»e
I N T R O  1) V c r  r O N
111 llic fust and sccuiid pails of this series {.Sengnpta and My. 'I'liein Nyun, 
iw.].:, U).];,) ine.TSiirenienls on the use ol gases for measuring true iiermeahilities 
of porous media, and tlie 1 elations lietween porosity, permeability and average 
grain si/.e ol a number of oilsands ohlained from Burma were reported. In these 
irieasnreinenls tlie cores were extracted with chloroform and then thoroughly 
dried hcfoie mca.suring their permeabilities, lu all lechuical problems associated 
willi How of Ihiids tliroiigh porous media Die latter aie almost always partially 
saturated with 01U'or more fluids. Foi examjde, oilsands may contain, in addi­
tion to ciiide oil, either water or natuial gas or both. It is de.sirable in such 
cases to investigate conditions of flow of one fluid through consolidated sands 
IKirlly saturated w ith another fluid. In the present paper results on flow of air 
through cores partially satur.ited with water have been reported.
'f'lie permeabilities lx„ were calculated using the relation:'—
2V. p .  ij. L
wlicre V in the vohilnes of air in r. c- flowing per second at atmospheric pressure 
through the cylindrical core of length 1, rm. and area A sq. im.,  is the pres­
sure of the inflowing and that of the outflowing air, p  the atmospheric pressure 
all cxi)resscd in almospheres and >i the viscosity of air in ceiitipoises (o.uiSy c.p. 
at ~’5°C the temperature of measurements).
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The permeabilities of the partly saUiralcd cores were e:<piessed as fractions 
of the permeabilities of the dry cores and the liquid saturations were expressed 
in peiceiitages, those of the completely saturated coies heint; taken as ioo'Vm
E  K r  E  R T :\1 If N T ,\ R
The apparatus used for the present measurements is shown in h'igme i.
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It is difTereiil from that described in Pait I ol the scrieSi 'I'hc rort: liolder 
is very similar to that used by Muscat (1037) and olhus except that the cores 
were sealed in brass cylinders and held in position in tlie cure holdi i l)y rul)ber 
vvasliers, 'I'hc brass cylinders \\ere removed from the core holders from time to 
time and weighed to determine the relative saturations. Air was taken from a 
pressure cylinder and dried by passine. through a (.‘haniher containing fused 
calcium chloride- The pressure of the inflowing aii was obtained froiii a inercnry 
manometer and that of the outflowing air from a water nianometer. The rate of 
flow of air was measured with a capillary flow-meter previously calibrated using a 
gas burette.
The core samples were first cut to the proper si/e, extracted willi chloroform 
and thoroughly dried. Each core was then sealed in pixsition witJi sealing wax in 
a brass ring. The brass rings containing the cores vere weiglicd when dry and 
again when completely saturated with water, the difierenee giving tlie wcigdil of 
the liquid filling the pores*
It was shown in Part I of tJiis series that the measured permeability dimi­
nishes when the rate of flow of the gas exceeds a certain limit. Similar measure*  ^
meats were also made with the seven core samples used in the i)resent rrieasnre-
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merits ami the limititig rates of flow below which the measured permeability 
Iemained roiistaiit were ascertained. In measurements with partially saturated 
cores the rates of flow of air W’ere kept within this limit.
R Jt S TT L T .S A N D  D I S C U .S S T O N
i he rates of flow at different pressure gradients through several core samples 
are given in Figure 2 and in Tables I and II.
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The [)ermcal)ility remains consiaiil (within a niaxiinnin error of 1 
until the rate of flow exceeds a value of 0.5— e e./see./s(j. cm. Siimlai results 
Were also obtained by Cailson and h'astmaii (jgio). In the ineasmeinents reported 
below the rates of tlow were kept below ().s c.e. per sec. per sep cm.
Air permeability at eliriereni de^,rces of watei saturation are shown in 
Figures 3 and .1 and Tables III and IV.
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Table III T able IV
While curves plotted in Figure 3 apinoacli zero litpiid saturation asympto­
tically those plotted in Figure  ^ make an angle at zero liquid saturation. Other­
wise the curves are all alike in shape. The slopes at the point of zero liquid 
saturation do not seem to defieud on the permeability of the cores. Again, some 
cores attain zero air permeability long before complete liquid saturation is 
obtained while others approach zero permeability as the liquid saturation 
approaches u»o%; cores showing the former behaviour generally have lower per­
meabilities. ,
Kruttcr (1941) made measurements similar to tho.se reported in this paper. 
The author is not aware of any other work of similar nature although the 
simultaneous flow of two or three fluids through loo.se as well as consolidated 
sands was studied by Wyckoff, and others. (WyckolT and Botset, 1936; 
Tcverett, 103S, Botset, 1939 ; Leverett and Tewis, 1940). Wyckoff and others
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made iiicasnreincnls using very highly ijcnneablc eovc:s and cd)lained a in c s  which 
resembled in some respect those reported in Figure 3. Knitter found that 
different core samples produced curves of dilTcrenl shai^es idlhongli his a\erage 
curve was similar to tliose of Wyckofl and others. The reason why dilTerent 
cores would show difl’creul permeability/litjuid saturation curves does nol appear 
to be very clear.
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